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CARDS,.

Attorneys'.

ATrOKNKV AttD OOUNSELtOR AT lXtT,

Oaks Bstir,LinionioK,rX.

i J. J nnMrttln Airliner Will BOTand
1.11 KitlKatals. elenveyanelnir .iMtly doiie Ool

utlnai promptly mac.
Ids ati .peclalty. ! U consulted In Knllab
adUarinan.

Iv. h. boolittlb. b. n. wabmkb n.'UtUn.
(Late Assistant Oom'r of Pt6nts.)

B. H. WARliER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

W ATtHKIt Uuildiso,
WASIIINUTON; 1) . 0 .

Attention given to latent anil Mlnlrht cases.
.Lands, Reunions, Roomies, and Ooverumijnt
"claims'. Attention prompt, charge s moderate.
Address with- sinmp. Kolir to Member; "I
Oomeress and the Heads or Oovcrnu.eni

"lee. 10, 1881 o .

Physicians and Dentists.

TTT A. IiERIIAMGIt, M !.,.
' PHYSICIAN XNDSCltUKON

Special attention paid to Ctaronlo Diseases.

OMlts: 8outh Eat corner Iron anil 2nd t.

April 3, 1678.

1ST. B. KKHEIi, 31. 1).

U. 8 ItxRratnliig Surgeon,
PBAUTICINQ P1IYSIUIAN andSUKQEON.

Oancat xisnlcstieet, liKnea'a ulock, Lettish,
tea. Pa.

Ala be consulted In tho Germ n Language.
Nov. so.

K. WILIi W. KEUl.lt,D
MAIN STREET,

PauryVillu, CUncoN Oocntv, Pa.

Maybe consulted In the English or German
Language. apr.8

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opi sue the "uroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
I'allems have the henellt of ilio latest Ira.

provemenls In an--

the best methods nrir.iiliucni in all surgical
cases. NITHUUS-OXlli- E ndinlnlnteitd II

di'flrei!. If pos.lMe, persons residing outside
' or Mauch Chunk should make cugaicinienls

bytnali. JlMl

PUU.11.I.S KCUCRKR,
GONVKYANUBK,

AND

GKNESAL IN8UKANCE AGENT

Th Mluwina Cmnp-mte- are R,'prawntt4:

LIMA.N )N .MO riAL FIBC,
lit 4 III Ml UIJl'UAL

roiTvn.i.K rim:,
I. .'. I u r I It K. and thn TK A V

KI.ERa AC.UIUKNI' INSUIIAXCK,
Also Ponmvlv ml-- i and Mutant Horse Thief
tciive and ofuuanv.

Mann hios. kcmisrkh.

v,rt:, uu imilmiB
Coostv Buildino, MAUUH UlUJNK,.Pii.

Fire Insurnnco Agent.
AW POLt'HES In SAFE Companies only,

t llessonablo Itatcs. Aug.23-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,

j, w. KAunKNnusu, proprietor,
DahkSt., IjKhiohtox, Pa.

The (lAnnox I (dusk Hera
raoilalloas to the Tramline; public. ItoiirJlaie
by the luy or Week on Rras.iuatile Teruia.
Mholes Clxars, Wines and Liquors alwny. on
Jiaad. Cloud Sheds aud Stables, wlih alter-ly- e

Hostlers, attached. April l,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

IiEIIIGHTOS.PA.

Sole agent for the

WEBER PIAN"S and III" NEW ENO- -
LiAnu UKUAoS ;

And dealer In all kinds of Planosand Organs.
Ternia low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

ictf.Vtaken In exchange.

Mheet Murlo and books furnished an short
notice.

For particulars, terms, lie., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.riAOIl,

AK3, lI9-l- L,ehlhten, Pa.

Livery &Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKBT.LimiiailTON, l'

PAST TIIOT t'INU HOnSKd,

ELEGANT OAUUIAUES.

A4 msitUtly I.OWKK I'llIdKS than any
otuer L.ivery iu tue uojuiy.

Larsnsnn hindaome Carriages for f.iDeii.1
wnraoses ana weuumts. ijaviu uuukuiflee, j:. mi

1

J. W. RAUDENUUSH
Itiapectlully announcs In the pohllo that he
has opened a NEW 1.1VEU V s PA hi.m in
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, Muss or Bisiucss Trips,'

on shorleet notice and most liberal terras. Allorders lrtal toe 'Curl, m House" will receive
P'ompt attenllnu Stable on Nonh Street,
next the hoiel, l.ehlf htou. JanSS-y- l

A Bible Commentary.
Highly eudorsed by P.epreeenlativo Men

pf all Churches, Inmost priiv.1 laik jiulc
lished. A.ldrwsNASiOii Wuitluok, Hills.
dale, Mich. uyii or

Railroad Guide.

pUIL.A. At ItlfAOIWO RAII.UOAD

Artangeroetit of t'nsjcpgor Trains.
MAY D. 1182.

Trains leave ALLK.N TOWN astolloWs- i-
(YlA rtRKIOUEX BAltBOAU)

For rhllndolplila.ot -- 1:3 ,M8, 11,40, a.m.. and
3 io n. ni.

Ktl.NDAYP.
For Fhlladelphla at 't.iO , m.Ait p. tn.

iriA easi rr.NNA. niiAKcn.)
Forlteidlnfr and Jlairlsboir, 6.00, 8.40 a m

12.15. 4,Mi ai;d DCiip. m ..
for LsncaMemiid uolflmbia, .(0, S.41o.m. and

4.30 p ni
SUNDAYS,

k'nr Ceatlin M Mtiil B.i fi n. m.
For lliirrlabnre, and wa pe bta. 0 i& ft. m

Trains FOR A I.LK STOWN leave aa follows:
via rmiKioiiits nAitnOAD.)

Leave rhiladeliihln. 4.80 7.40 a. ni( and t.Df.
i.3Uijo 8. p. m ,

hON0AYm.
r.ouve I'lillailcliiuu. 8.U' a, tn., 318 aud ''4.20
p. m.

TIA I'.ABi IMnA. ttll I

'.eavO Reddlnc.7 CO 10.l5u.ni.. 2.(0 J.SVrniU.H
P. Ml,

t.cavn Jfarilabure; 6..0 7tOandO.SO. a. ro., I.4J
ami 4 00 o. in.

Leave LnncaMer f7.xa. m 1.01 and fl.lfl p. ro.
Lpoi -- L'oMimbla A a. m 1.10 and 3.40 p. ni.
(From Kiuffbtrret Depot.

BUNDAYS.
.cave itesfllliir. 7.80 aiio 6. 6 a.m.

Leave J Iiurlm tii u. a.'.o a.mi

) run io (.uil Tiotti Depot Nint.i and (leen
irela, P llodulphta, oihertruius to and from

uroaa street ueins
T.,1. li A anil tl.4 H.fn trnlnn rrom Allentown

mil thew1.3 and S.15p ni. trom from riula.
iiflplna.vta Periionfeh Kniii n t,lia 0 tlirongh
lara toabd trom Pbllrccli lila.

J. K. WOOTT15N.

c.o nANCorlc, rn'l ran. A
iMnvemuei bin

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rrtOPUIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Ciiunfc, Pa.

Pure Porter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8, 18S1 yl

M. HAGAMAN
Has Removed from Wei.port and taken up

quarters in the ' Old Fatzlnner Store,"

Bank. Street, Lehighton,
where ol-- friends and new ones can always

find u clioice assortment of '

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c, Sec.

AT Till; I.IIIVJ'.SI' CASH lMCK.Ilk

Also, always in stock nne of Ilia finest and
best selections of

CMs, fatclies anfl Jewelry

to be fnund in this sprlion nfthenuntry, at
Pi ices fully tta Low as etfewl.er.

ItepairiiiGr
lone in the beet mnnne', nt verv mndrrate
fhargts. Patrunuge intitcj. upr8 2y

Central Carnage Works,

W6f6
iJiinlf St., Lchigliton, Pa.,

Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
or every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Isciiiiii,' rromptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREWI.ER,
April 18, 1879 yl Proprietors,

PATENT

MAGNUM BOX DM

Waster.
The undersijtned respectfully

tn their friends and the public generally,
thai they have secured the right to iiianu
fucture mid srll tins excellent WhsIiIiii; Ma
chine In Carbon and Luierne couulies, Tint
is uiidnubtedly llie DEST Washer made,and
gives the most erlect saliefaclinn to all who
use IU Sue Ibis machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Yensor & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may 2ft dm.

NERVOUS DEUIU Y:
A CUIIE (JOAIt.VNTEEn.

Dr ri. o. WnbT iMiims and Iiiiain Tkkat.
ut.sT. a .peelno ior Ujncrij, liltslnets, Con
Vu tflona. Mtrvoua ..ejidmlie Alpulnl
sl'iu, Loam of Meuiort. po,uia oiitiusa, lunio-teury- ,

luvoiuutaiv Kmlajoous Preiuutuie OldAjr, tuil.M hr uvcttimtwi. .elltibuae oroveMilu'Mcc, MhlOU leata (11 iu.bciv lleca
and oeAlll, Olio box Will mru rr,.iit. u...a
I'acU oox cnut luaone ii.outh'a treat lueni. Onedol.arauox ur x mixes for tlvo dolUrsi seur
w, u,i irviiH 11 once, weffuarsmce MX boxoN to o.ire unv rucn urn,
oilrriece veitli ua 101 Ix boxes acioaioau.lea wilu IHi'ilnUai . we vlll .. ud tlio punh erour written iriiaraiite inieium the monevIf Ihe tie tm toil iliit.ii ..rf
nlre ulv wheu the ireatmeut iKoulf r.e.i direct Horn u J ills c WBivr A 00hole Pr .piielora. ISI a is3 w. Vdmii

tiJuTa" A 1 nuuuK0 Aiut,lrtlJS:

Ph
hdi1ifhlitIKI:,6C0- - Wholesale Asents

rpilE SLATIMUTOM

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SI.ATINUION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
heal. I., oil l l - atn.l l .. Mi.. ITAciatn 11s ami aiuui nun miva if a ih. itciuiuv
Oak tttitl J Iarl Wooo Luinoer, anil latiowpte
iiuruu iq uzm'uiu our mouui oi orucrs ior

BresseD Lumboll
OP ALu KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Blinds, Sliultctv,
Mouldings, Cnblnct Ware, &c,

With rroaptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

T1im Mnr.hlnnrv linll tiAH imfl ot thft ht.nt nm1
mnat tmpruren klmln. I enivloj noue but Uiu
boMi noiKmen.tue well sra.M)ticiI and ifoolnui
toi fu 1, nurl atnilie erorciible tnjrt't'atitcoeiitirn
Hniitactluti to nil who mftvlavnr nib with a rail.

OrftLTsi by mal pmnipily ntletidett to. Mv
cbiirpc nre mo.itrutnt term) cash, or interest
charged aitor tliirtj cava

QIVK ME A CALt.

'rhose en",atTPd In BnilfViia wlU fliulttt
iheinfldvnntflgO to hive sltllnc:; Floor ithflrrin
Doorn, -- asltcflt hutlc8, &o. aUc., ntrde at thl
Yh tor v.

Mny JOHN UA LLIKT.

DANiEL WIEAND,

Carringcs,Wagons.Sleighs,&c
tdnNKU Of

1JAXK ASI) IKOX STItTETS,

liEHIOIlTON. Pcnna.,

Particular attrntlon given to

REPAIRING
In a'l ItadotMli. nt the very Loirelt Prleeii.

Patrs.nn.ru rti.t f.s lit, ...MN.l . r
fatlpfurllon utiurauteed.

ueo Oe JB7 yi VAN. WIUAND.

Catarr H ELYa'
Cream Balm

KfTccluftlly clcnii
pus (honufdl jmp.
puifpnil Cntnrrh
al virus, ruilniclCi hvalthy 8cr'-ilnnf- f,

nlliiys
r"ASAL rASHA" pro

t cts tliu tnetu.
" tirnne Iroin

eolith, com
lIetcly heals tin

rcslcrti
lie lensi oftaptc

ami sintfll. Hcne-Mcl-

rnults lire
renlixed by h few

HAY-FEV- EP p,,l,1- -

mcnt will enre I'atarrh Hay Fever, &o. Un.
eiiuallid for culils In the head. Axreeable to

r.iij ny titiicT linger iniuinen'iatrlls. tin receipt of too will mall a p.ickairo.
nm Vnr ,1. I... nil .1... ..I... I T -- ,..T1

a.O w J ..." ..U Kl.ll III .

ton EI.YS'OKEAM 11AI.S1 CO.,
uovM-y- l Owcko, N.'V.

OU AltE IN KKE11 OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PniOES VERY LOW FOR HASH. The
public patronage solicited. Julyl.tr

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881

Mrs, C. BeTSGHIRSCHSKY

Hefner full y nnnouneatnhtr frlnnHi nml ih
1'Ubi.oKenerally, lhat (tie lg n..w
and opening for their li po bm a birKtr
ciwwk. tuau aver ui iud very taiesi nuvviucB id

Toys &. Fancy Goods,
Suitable ror llf)r.IDA' PRESENTS for
Vnuiiu-- and Old. Rich anil Poor.. Don't fall
to cull early and scure nrst choice aud best
barn ill". She also culls iheir attention to
uer New, L.arice and b.lticaiit arsortment of

NOTIONS,
comprllni Underwear, llerlln and Herman

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported aud
IIIIiIkius llloves. Flowers and

uP'in assortment el New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In oonneetlon with the above, a full
and complete stuck of

OERJIAX FRUITS,
.LIMni'RQER CHEESE.

Cnndlee & Confi Gtloiis,
toaetherwith a varletv ofUooda not L..n.mi
I) kept In any uihe storeln town., lr sou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A iluro ur publlo patronage solicited, andperfect s.illfiicllui;uaranteed In prlco aud
luuuij. vi KOOUSt

Secoail St., 2 floors above Iran,
Nov. SO, lS81.inS. LEHIOIITON, Pa.

gjgf The Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

With Medicine Quality not Qnantlty is

tiie greatest lfflBortanco; next is tie
Knowieone and txpenence to uer
rcctly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A, J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dil & Family Mlctne Store,

Bank Stree Lehighton,
You can always roly upon K'ttlnir STRIOT

LiX i'ure nuu unauuueraieu

Drugs and Medicines,
nUftl.INU. carries tho lararcst slock

PATI.NT MEDIt INI a In theconnly.
1IU1IL1NO has an clevant Stock bf ilHUO.

(HSTU SUNJJhlLSi FANOY and TOI
LET rtltllULt-- ror theiadies as wen as
the aenls.

UURLINO makes HORSE and OATTLE
row DUllS n specialty. Ills '3 years exper-
ience In the !rilt; business gives lilm a great
advnntaKO In th it Uhe.

TRUSSES. SUPPOHTERS and HRAOES
always a largo slock on hand.
viNKS and Lir4,t'0IIS, both rarelgn and

domestic, lie has a ClluioiiOrape Wine and
a I iry Unlawua Wine. J ust' splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assurtldent In town.

Oo to DUItLINU'S with your prescrip-
tions Uu to DUltLlNU'S lor yodr Patent

eoicnes.
Oo to nURLlNO'S for vonr fnnbvnrt'cleS.

Farmers and horsemen unto Dtlltl.lNO'a
lor oUr Hoi so nud tjattlo Powders.

aug.

A CIVX'V nnnted.tdsell Edison's Sins:VtJIji IC5 leal Telei.hono and Edison's
Instantaneous Piano and orvan Muflc. En.
close stamp lor o talouue and terms.

EU1SUN AIUSIO CO., Phllailelihla. Pa.
dec.

WHESdE COMES THE tJKBDUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allco&t's Porons' Plasters ?

Because, they have proved
themselves the Best External
ltcmcdy ever invented. They
will cure asthina,c'olds,coughsj
rheumatism, neuralgia, atid
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back thev are infallible in
Bac k-- Achoj Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALT .COCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 o.o. w.

Respectrully announces ti, the .copleor I.e- -
hlghton and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre- -
purcu iu supply mciq wuii mi muua oi

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully ns lowas tho ame article.
can be houKht lor elsrwhere. Here are a few
or the Inducements ottered'
Parlor Sets at Irora $50 to tso
Walnut Dressing' Case

Ili'ilrootn Sillies. 3 nlecoa S4Q to ASS

Palnied llrdrooni .sulie , $18 to lo
tlane Seatid t'halr, persrtofe,,,. in
Common hairs, per .et of a

and all other Ooods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to rail the at.

tentton or tho people to ray ample facilities in

- r t tit rrt iwar:is4
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UnoorOrt.sKETS and (JO HI N a,
1 am prepatcd to attend promptly to all or.
dtrs In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respecllully solicited and As
most ample satisfactt n guaranteed.

V. St HWARTZ,
octlJ IIANKSt.,Lihlgbt(ra.

10 ORGANS 27Stop'.lll SrlsReeds
only $90. PiAnosflU up. Hare

Holiday Inducements Heady. Write or call
on ItKATl'Y, Washlimton. N.J.

(JggjnThose of our subscrib
ers getting the .advocate
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
whore we have to send bills
Si.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

LABOIt,

There's n never'dyltig chorus
Breaking on the human ear,

tn the busy town before us
Voices loud, and deep, and clear.

This Is labor's cndlesi dllly
This is toll's prophetic voice,

Sounding through tho town and city
Bidding human hearts rejoice.

Sweeter than the poet's singing
Is that atithcm of the free )

Blither is the anvil's ringing
Than tho soiig'uf bird or bee.

There's n glory In the rattlo
Of the wheels 'mid factory g'onm

Richer than e'er snatched Irntn battle
Are the trophies of tho loolll.

Eco the skillful mason raising
Gracefully yon towering pilo)

Round the forge and furnace blaring
Bland tho tioble men of toil.

They are heroes nf tho jieople,
Who the wealth orhnliohs false)

Every dome, nrnl spire, Hnd steeple
Rear their heads in labor's praise.

Glorious tueh of truth and labor,
Shepherds of the human fold,

That shall lay the brand and sabre
With tho barbarous llilhgs of old.

Priests and prophets oft'reatinh,
Bloodless htroes In the light,

Toller's for the world's salvation,
Messengers of peace and light,

Speed (he plow and speed the IiarroVv j
Peace and plenty send abroad

Belter far the spade and bafroiV
Than the cannon nt the afford.

Each 111 venllnn, each Improvement,
Renders Weak oppression's rod f

Every sign add every rrlnycmeiil
Brings u nearer truth dhd God.

EVELYN'SJISTAKE.
To be n bride yonBg, benntlfnl, lie- -

loved, nnd jnsti gtaulfa-he- In n cLnrmlt g
little bouse of oiie'n own j Does not thai
State of tiling presuppose the renlicnllnn
of perfect happiness, if shell a thing ban
be fonnd iu this world of ottM, juj gentle
render

Yo'.i will dimblless answer, ns I should
do, were some ollur writer to ask uie the
question, "Yei. If buppimUs cotild net
be found In n statu of eibdence so poetic,
ttien bappiui8j is no dweller iu our lower
sphere."

About tbrlt there mny be itto' Opinions
in the minds of very wise people, by tLb

vrayi

But Erelyn Powerscourt had bdt one.
She was tho only daughter of wealthy
nud indulgent pnreuts, who had prniad
aud petted her during -- igllleetl ninny
yearn, nnd resigned her, just ns sLe was
entering upon nuotber, to the cure of a
litttiiisome rind wcrilthy bdnbrlnd of twen-tyifiv-

who seemed perfectly willing to
cany out tho work of spoiling Which they
had so thoroughly began.

Ellis Powerscourt was n, lawyer of good
standing and tepnie. His famo might
have bteu more satisfjing aud enduring
hnd ho been obliged tn Serve nn nppren.
tioeship to poverty from his turlitet boy.
hood.

Evelyn, on her part, was exceedingly
romantic nud impressionable. With n
bead full of fchlioh noliohs, she fell iu
love with Ellis Powerscourt, and fit ally
with the approbation of both families,
married him, and after n britf honey-moo- n

tour to the Lakes, settled down for
life in n villa on the banks of tho Thames,
just far enongh from town to admit of
daily journeys to and fro, on her hns
bands part, nnd weekly or
shopping excurnons on her own.

All this, though very delightful, was
very tame and utieiciting. Every one
bait approved of her marriage. Hi-- fnlh
er had given her mngonVut parurn of
diamonds and opals on her wedding Hayj
ner father-in-la- bad presented her with
a deed oi gift of the pretty villa and its
iiijaceut gtounds.

It hsd all been loo smooth, too pros.
perous. What (binders or difBcultie had
there been in tbe way to lest tbe devotion

buudsome ynnng buslmud was so
ready to express? None ucne? How,
then, could she be certain that she was
really loved?

bhe was si'ting in her boudoir one
morning, niter her hnaband had gone to
towu, rurdilatitg ovir this important
q iesliou. nhile she fcwnng the silvered
tassels of her blue silk breakfostrobe idly
to aud fro. Suddenly she sprang from
uer chair, md clapped her hands.

"I have U! I have it! I'll ask Mornalo
coma here for mouth's visit. She can
no more help flirting than she can help
breathing, nud she is as beantllu) ni a
dream. When I see Ellis constant to me
in spite of her I'nsci' ntion, Isball be stir.
er
.

nl bis love lhau I can be now.. wLeu -it-
has nt vtr been tried."

Would you bilitve, fair rradir, lhat any
woman could bo so superlatively silly?
All this come of having nothing to do! If
tills Piiwerscnurt bad been it poor mau,
his bride would have had to be looking
after bis diuner, making bis shitls, and
mending bis elnlb.es. Not mneh time or
inclination would she have bad then for
"trjing her husband's love." Its certain
ly would have brooded. like an unspnktn
bleksing, over the humble duties of bcr
daily life. Hail he been a poor ninu.
moreovsr, Ellis Powerscourt, forced tn
wiu his daily bread by tbe daily exercise

r every talent be could account for,
would never have fell the vague dissatis
faction itb life he now feltwould never
hive bad leisure to speculate npon the
possibilities of his existence as compared
witu ts realities; ant), above all, would
never have had lei ure to listen to those
posaibllities apparently mado real by tho
sweetest and most bewildering of voices.
lint l nui anticipating,

lira. Powerscourt s.it down and wrote
a long letter, as the reanlt of her morn,
lug's tut dilations. That evening, as she
strolled up aud doun the lav. u, lea ii g
on her husband's arm, she said, casual.

"Ellis, we are to bavo a gaet, I have
aiked Morua Strong tu pay us a vii.it."

Ellis, whose Uionshts, to tell Uia truth,

had bcell very far nway, took the cigar
from Ids lips, nnd Inokid aghast.

"Morna Strong! Whnl on enrth do
you want her hero for, my datliug.

She is my cousin, yon know," said
Evelyn, quickly, "Don t you liko her,
love?"

'1 never saw her in my life."
"Then by aro you so pnjndiccd ft

gainst her? I know you are by your looks
and toue. So, sir, confess.

Mr. Powerscourt laughed, nnd then i'C'

snmed his cigar.
"My dearest, all I know nf bet is, that

she behaved most sbnmel'ntly to poor
Fred Ormo turned biin off In (ho mo.st

henrtless wny; and be never v. ill get over
it, neverl And ho Is not the first of her
list, by a great mmiy. No, I don't like
your cousin, my dear. She Is n hearth is
coquette. She is thirty years old, and
she is very plan at least, I hear so, oym
from the men who ritve nbollt her most
Even poor Fred admits that. However,
since yon have asked her here, I will try
to be polite to her, as I would to nny
utber guest of yours. Of course she will
not stay long?"

"Not lnngi" answered Evelyn, bgiu
nhig to repent of her experiment eveu
before It .was really made, and not daring
to confess that she bntl asked her cousin
for ti month.

So, when Mills PoVrefsconrt cnmehrmB
the next evening, lip was not surprised ttJ
be inttoduccd to "Ci.nsin Morua," who
bad arrivtd by tLb nfletnooll traiu, nnd
who welcomed blm with ti sweeping curt-
sey only, ns if she knew instinclively of
his ditllke and was prepared to meet aud
to rn'uru it in full.

All through that evening he watch- -

el her furtivtly, nd wilh the greatttt
cu io.-il- Plain they hud call-- d herj
very plaiu. Wcli, yeS, It rtris (rutl Tbtre
was no beauty in the irregulcrly featured
face. But, iu its place, was something
th.U tho most perfect harmony often lacks

"i suddetij iudeschbable light anil f.lw
an nbiumtiiin iih sparkling as it was

evanescent, thut gave her a wonderlnl
aud utmost dangerous Charm, Hut n
heartless coqiietfel That was the world's
Verdict, and (ill bOw it had been hisown.

But during that evening she mndb not
thetligbttstattemptto gain hisatteution.
IIu caught her eyes lingeriug npon his
faco with an absorbed, admiring gaze
once or twice) but the eyes dropped nfjtl

she coltired like It gltl when sho satv that
he noticed her scrntiny. After that, for
n long time, she did not look his wny
Again.

She ndlhirVd him.lht'd. Acerlain glow

ofsstlfdctlon Ihlilled through bim at the
tllbtinbt. Hut perhaps she thought bim
Only a handsome coxcomb, without any
brainsi He wbiild bhow heb her rnistakb.
So, joining tho two Indies, front whom he
hnd heretolore kept aloof, he commcnceel
to tulle,

He wan well readi well Informed, and
so was Morno Strong. Subjects cinie i 1

fur discliisiou between thtm, of whioi
poorEelyu knew little or iiothing, but
which the other two lingered over with
the ki enest animation and delight. They
sang, nnd the cleat tenor nud the delici-

ous contralto melted into each other, like
mnoUight into music They rode, nnd
Mornuwi.sasplendid hori.nnninn, while
Evelyn could barely keep her sent during
ft respectable trot. Tney drove, sud
Morun's place was ever nt tbe side of hi t
host) iu short, before two weeks had
passed over her heud, poor Evelyn saw
her miiduke thoroughly, repented her
experiment bitterly, itud would have
given worlds if the pray.eyed enchant- -

ress bad never entered htr home.

How was ull this brought about? Only
by a few words, and n single glauce of
the dark gray eyes, on the first eveniug
of the laely's arrival. Ellis Powerscoort
was Mlting silent, after n loug abd Inter
esting discuBNicn on literatuie and art
was at an end.

"Such hours are tbe wine of life," he
said, soltly, as if to himself; "ull else in

but the dregs, and yet tbe dregs are
at our lips!"

' You feel this!'' Enid Morna's soft, low
voice, the grey ejes looking into his.

Header, have you ever met one of those
dangerons looks a veiled, impalpuble
careB ?

"You have the soul to feel this emptl-nes- s,

this yearning, while tho world calls
your life happy, aud your home happy."

This is what tl e soft gray eyes said, ou
that eventful night.

And Ellis Powerscourt, unhappily for
bim-el- l, read their meaning all too well 1

From that instant a sub'l current of sym.
pat by existed bctwteu them, unspoken,
yet understood nud felt by both.

And from that moment the yonng
man's infatuation win complete. She
undr.tnn bim; ibe knew bow great a
capacity fur good lay dormant in his soul.
She would have helped bim onward and
npwrr.l, bad fate given, her to him lor a
mute, instead of theVblldish. pretty Eve-ly-

who had t.evcr known him, as Ibis
strai ger knew him now. A benrlliss co
quelle, indeed! They slandered her vile-
ly who called her to) Never was there
a nobler sonl, n m te candid nature, a
warmer or more loving heart, thai, this
woman po.sessed! Oh, if fate had but
l:e-- n kinder to him, what nlife his might
have been, with Morua ever besiJe hiui
to cheer Hnd help him on!

Poor little Evelyn! If tears nnd slgbs
could atone ior an imprudence, surely
hers must have been wiped away forevir,
about tbU timr! What tortures the pour
little soul underwent at this period nf ber
life no one, save ber Maker aud hers If,
ever knew. The struggle benefitted ber,
in one senoo of tbe word. It cleared
nway, aud forever, tbe mist of romance
and folly in which ber soul was envelop,
ed. It taught ber to valne life's bnppb
ness when it was oi comore hi r own bnt
never tu trifla w ith or test it iu uuy nl.
surd way. It made her wiser, kinder,
bettir pirhaps, iu every way. Bnt before
it did all tbi. It nearly broke be r heart.

Tno month of Morna's vi'it drew at last
loan end. Evtlyu did not urg her o
prolong, srto repeat it. Mr. Powers- -

court, on his side, wns equally reticent
nnd discreet. For Morim wiw only going
to (own, wlibrrj he should bo nble to see
her often, nnd linger by her side as ho
pleased, without being punisdied by the
mutely reproachful looks poor Eveljn

beginnillg lo send their Way when
ever they secured atxorl.ed by each other,
to tho exclusion of her own fnlr see If.

Blit it Wolild hot do to let Uvedjn sin.
pect too much of nil that was between
them, Penco nt fiorue, aa well ns bftppi-nes- s

nbroad, was best, if It could bo ub'
tnln.'d by a little tnatirigemcnt

So be let nearly n week pa's by before
ho snafched the evening fre ni bis hctti"
Which he had deterfiiined to devote lo
Morua abd to happintsii sluce both
words now represented Ihe same thing
to him I

Sending n brief note by hlseltrkoui
to the Villa to npologiKe toEvelyu fir bii
absence, oti the score of a private "gin- -

tleuirns dinner." tho errant LUsband
mado a Carelril toilet, n&d hurried, as il
he was treading em nlr, tothohonso of an
old friend wheo Morna wnsjfor ihe pres-
ent, residing!

TheBertltnt who answered the door
.howfcd him lulo the dining-room- ,- where
the master of Ihe honee.siiting half asleep
over his wine abd tvnlunts. looked np-- j

with ti State of surpfiso nt thMRhl of his
visitor, nnd his thboratu toilet.

Whatl Ellis Poverseonrtl Wby.mati,
htVe yon mistaken Ihe bout? Why did-

n't you come to the wedding? I know
Morna Sent you a card, and we expected
you."

"The wedding?" said Powerscouf I.

tflntng pale to the lips. "Whoso wed-
ding?"

"Why, Morna s, tn be sure; whoso oKe
should it be? The greatest thing of the
season yet, my boy. To see tit, bride's
diamonds, and Old Jones to look
sentimental when thej' stood up together."

"Joues?"
'The bauker--th- o Millionaire, Ihe man

of diamonds,1' ,.KId Ids friend impatient-
ly. "Notf don't sny you knew nothing
of it, when Morna stayed at your house
nil the time her trosseau wss being got
over from Paris. And n splendid ouo It
was, my bey. If she has sold herself, ns
thej' say, she took cure to make Jones pay
her lull price, I can tell yom Aud Wo

got them cleverly mortied, and tho break-fa- st

tihd nil. Hallo! Wbut is the mat-
ter, E11U?"

He sprang torwnrdjnst in limP. He
helped his friend to n chnlr, looSmed his
lleektie, dnd held ii glnss of nine to his
ashen lips.

The jadel Here Is Mjtne more of her
work. I pity poor Jonesi Thut woman
Is positively Ifttal,'' he muttf red lo him-
self, aa be was busied in these kindly
Cares,

But being nt heart a good frllnw. and
feeling sorry for poor Evelyn as well, he
never opened his lips nbout tho occui
reuces ofiLal evening to; any human be-

ing nevir even nlludcd to tliem arier-war- d

in conve wttb his irieud.
Ellis Powerscourt went, home, a sadder

and a wikbr hisn. He still lives iu the
Villa with his wife undone Or two (ill r
hii'red children; nnd Mrs. Jours still
queens it in society, slaying ber victims
wherever she may go. Between tho hus-
band and wile bcr name is uerer men-tloi-

.' Bnt never again can t Ley be so
perfectly nnd entin ly happy ns before the
siren came between them, led Ibithir by
Lv. lyn s roniuutlc roily nud Lvt lyn s mU
take.

"BUOHUPAIBA."
Quick, rnniplele cure, nil annoying Kid-ne-

Uladder aud Urinary Discuses $1
Druegista.

Hi who laughs cat. commit no dead-

ly siui
Great thoughts originate from n lurge

heart.

Improvement for Mind and Body.
Theie la more strengih-ri'Slnrin- g Hiiverin

a bnttleof Parker's Ginger Toiiir lhau Iu u
bushel ol malt or a gallon of milk. As all
spfetiter, blood purifier and kidney enrreo
tor, there is inn lung like it, and invalids
consequently llnd it a wouilerlul iuvlgur-au- t

lor mind and bodv. Commercial.

Happiness is like a suubeam. which
the least shadow Intercepts, while adver-

sity is often as tho rain nf spring.

Nervousness, debility, and exhausted
vitality cured by using llriiwn'a Iron Bitters.

Prond hearts aud lolly mountains
are always barren,

Is a satire on and
shows its weakness.

Prof. Guilmette's namo Is a household
word iu France, and so it should h", for ho
is the inventor ol the French Kidney Pad,
which bus ierlnriue.t auih woudcrlul cures
hi diseases nl the kidtiet.

Vico i oerless uiuaus happy hours,
oUeerlul hearts and pearcetul numb.

Ambition thinks no luce so bruutlful
as that whiih bu k from under a crouu.

Throat, Bronchial, and luce: Diseases
a sjieeially. Send two ttainpb nr Imco
IreiiiiHi giving self tieatiueiit. Addiee--

World's Ae6ocialloii,
Bullalo, N,Y.

Unity aniUiiiiplicity are tbe two Inw
sources of beauty. Supremo beauty re-

sides iu God.

Two-Thir- of aBottloCaraj.
Dr. R. V. Pierre, Uullalo. N. Y.: Dr

Sir I have txeu Inking your "Favorite
Prescriplion" for "leinale weakness"

I had lakeu ittw.idj.va 'bi:au In feel
stronger. I nave taken twu- hir Is nt a but.
lie and believe I am rurrd eJmielullv,

Mrs. Lnvelt, Walerka. Ill

It is no vauiiy lor u man tu pndo
hinisilf on whut bo has hoiiettly got aud
prudently uses.

i

Sick and bilious headache, and all
of I Iih sliiuiaeli ami U.weUr

oureil Uy Dr. Pi.ro-'- . "Pellet" ur anti
hilinns 2& ivnu a vial. NuiHteap
Imxea lo allow waslu of vittuvs. iiM by
all druggists.

Mi u, like bouks, at iLw beiinuiUK
uud end have bl.iuk levi it.fi.uoy uuii

d old dgu.

for'lho OAnnoN AnvoOATK.1

BCIEHIiriC MISOEUANY.

The quantity ofsilvr held in solu-
tion liy the waters of the ocean is rough-
ly estimated nt two million tons.

Transitory has been
produced by a It hours' Stay iu snow- -
fields illuniitmltd by II e niu.-nl- l nrtificl-n- f

lights appearing green for ft short tluio.
It has been estimated that Ihere aro'

about 6,006 specbsnf birds,-- of which
fi Clhs arei known. The Cones' list of
North American birds now embraces 888
species, 130 new species having beta
ndd'td during (be last eight ytnrs.

in the operation known as skfn
Rmlling, f)r. tiinialle:", of Paris, re
ftntly fised nt (ho sanie time graltn front
the Abdomen of ft rabbit niid trom the'
forearm, of n lnaiu Tho skin from Ihe
rabbit guVe hititli the belter results, as it
rond'ify rldhired nnd gtew while Ihe ofhef
did not. Three fnonlbs nib r 11 e rjpera'
lihn ihe litnlirg of the kite had trntinrtJ-t-

to progress fnve ral ly, nnd the
tkih showed no trace of its orU

gin.
By wl at iip (erfns a Rol'vano-pfastl-

method, n me inter Of tho Betliu Physical"
Snt lei j-- has succeeded in coaling Organlo
bodies with uietnl, so that they my be
indefinitely preserved.' lie bss shovh
utitoenms nftieles sneh ns n btetle, ft

btitlnlly, re crab,, a mulberry leaf,- hud i
rosebtidiiinted with golel, silver and
copper, nnd showing perfectly every de
tail of their external forms.

lfofnre nn English committee of in- -

qnlry. Dr. John llopklnson has express
ed the belief that tbe whole otiheeiee- -
(rlcity generated by one horse-pow-

would not do more than boil ft gallon end
h half of Water an hour. This opiu ok
vus piven as eviderce thnt electricity is

not likely to ever become economically
useful for henling purposes.

A prize of $10 000 has been offered
by lbs French Government for the most
useful npplicatiou of Vollaio electricity
made during tbe fivo year ending July
1, 1877, tho competition to be open to ail
persons. Several of these "Vol-- -
t.t prices' haVo at different times been
nwordf d, tbe first hnving becu offered by1

Napoleon t jut alter Volta invented his'
celebrated "pile." The last award wbS
made to Prof. A. tJraham Bell in recbg--
nitlon of bis telephonlo achievements.

The electrical exhibition soon to bo
held at Muuich will bo of especial inters
est.as it W ropos ed to nse the 3000 horse
power of tbe river Isur to drive the dynas

machines, and to sboW tilt)
possibility of itnplhjInE il to llnbt IhU
stfecta nud houses at n distance of soma
miies as well ns to distribute tbe force to
Ihe various w orkshopsi

Dr. iiusselbetc. of tnikov'n.has beeh
able to trace to Some dihtat.ee In tbe tail
of the ci hict the bright lines of sodtnhl
seen by many observers iu the spectrnin
of Comet Wells. This obsrrvaiion Is no
iinpotlalit one. nnd must explode many
Of the tlieolies advanced concerning IhB

rouhtiltiliou of those remarkable dud.
m.vsleriouanppeftrrtufctskuow'has coiuelu'
tolls.

Prof. William Bsnisav snircesls that
Ihe vibration tkeoryYe npplied toaccount
for tl e sepe of smell, ns ho deems it pro-bab- ln

thut smell is excited by vibratiouD
Of a lowerperiod lhau those which gIVa

riso to tbe sense of light or heat. These)
vibrations are conveyed to the network of
uelV sintliH nasal cavities by gaseohH
ni' teenies from tho substauco giving the
rd r. The difference of smells is caused
by the uuture and rale of Mich vibrations,
just ns diffirer.ee in lone of mcsical
Riunds depends ou tho unluro and rate 0T
vlbr.ttions.

One ol the obj. cl Ions nrged ngalnst
tbe proposed Itinnel ncrosk the Er.clibil
Channel is, that it would epen a highway
for tho invasion of Great Britain iu case)

offtwnr with Conllii'-ut'i- l power. Dn
Siemens snggisls n novel jdau of defense)
I rum such ii Vnss'on, should tbe tunutl
bo cMistruclcd' he would nrihhge. rbkm
hers of clnlk, in wlllt
tho sbcre ends of the (limit, iu such &

manner that the chalk ubaiubers mipht
be readily flro.'cd wih dilute muriutid
acid. The-- r.fult of turning on ihb add
would be tbe rapid filling of a half jxils
or mro of the tunnel with enrboulo atid
gas, thrt.upli which ud human beibf.,8
could pass nlive.

JJr. Ilertnger.Fer.tnd has desniberj
a curioui people the Itinerant musicians
w ho travel in every part of Central Afri-
ca, from tt.o Atlantic to Ihelndlun bceau.
They aro known ns G riots, aud constitute
a distinct ennffdf uition, tindefr I ho

of a chief, whoso ii liuence U very
p.iwe-tfii- l aiimug iia scattered members,
and who 1 vies ii 1 euvy lax from Ihe their
general r- - c 'p's. The y an rrparded wilU
fuir and rtpu tuupca by the negro nalivtit
of ll.u lauds nb'cb the) tiuveroe, aud ulo
looked upon us tneuibtrx of an jiupurtf
ouslp, whose dead are capable of bringing;
steiility nr.d p rpoliml drouth to tho'
ground in which they are bnried. They
are skilllul in and reciting;
sooin play the violin and gulb-r- , whllu
others the ti or pl.iy on varl-ou- b

dfcirdnnt win.', illslril'ueiits. Their'
0 iiifedtralion Is ill double ly Of lout
st Hiding, Tlioy n niutiiln some'riegree of
Inteiooninini.icilli ii among the Airload
races, but Iretpiel-ll- limke mischievous
Uo of tbn c jtrui rdiuary license unu fed
llicui tf going win will by foment-
ing qnariels kitir.ni! the vaiious triUk,

WLut taigbiy contiaiii! rise from trlv-

ill thlog
Id gene rule idrns, like a potato'

whieh, out In pieris, reproduces li.elf iri
a mulliplh d furii .

'I Iu. w sh otieu. I. lis warm npon my
hanit. Il ut I in t I am in.lM.-- lure thai
1 .nui i.i ui I rm. iu the I'tlier woilu;
tb! 1 ui '1" ''"'-- ins, here ' deeds
lbs tit to ar Ii ml iiLiev.it.

- Kv i v imr siko ol tiiin.fi-.fg- o may
hr rdtjiravilj ineire

ivs .:. ii may ii.oii.ise II. e s r.nglh of
vir'ne. I t iu it..tni,l (ij.rj
iu vulu devils ou iu pplwaUua,


